OCF Coﬀee House
Breakfast Menu - University City

Egg Sandwiches
Build 'em the way you like 'em. 5.25+

Bread/Bagels

wholegrain bread OR
bagels: plain, sesame, everything, cinn raisin, wheat

Cheese/Protein

cheddar, mozzarella, swiss
add: turkey bacon 1.85

Veggies

add: avocado 1.50
add: tomato, onion, cucumber, spinach 0.50

Oatmeal

with your choice of craisins, walnuts, and/or brown
sugar 2.78

Smoothies

real fruit smoothies made to order 5.32

Schuylkill Punch

banana, strawberry, blueberry, pineapple, mango, OJ

Post Office

banana, strawberry, plain unsweeted yogurt

30th St. Station

banana, blueberry, pineapple, OJ

World Cafe Live

banana, pineapple, arugula, OJ

University City

pineapple, mango, soy milk

Customize It! 5.79

Choose three ingredients (banana, strawberry,
blueberry, pineapple, mango, and arugula) and a
base (milk, yogurt, soy milk, OJ)

Pastries and Baked Goods
daily pastries from Au Fournil, Famous Fourth St
Cookies and our own house-made delicacies

Coﬀee, Espresso, Tea
full espresso bar serving locally-roasted La
Colombe coffee and Premium Steap teas

OCF Coffee House
2930 Chestnut St.
prices do not include tax

OCF Coﬀee House
Lunch Menu - University City

Sandwiches
Chestnut 8.00

avocado, garlic chicken, cheddar, spinach, honey
mustard

Sansom 7.75

housemade chicken salad, tomato, arugula, thyme
aioli

Filbert 7.75

turkey, arugula, cucumber, tomato, red onion,
chipotle aioli

Clark Park 6.50

avocado, red pepper hummus, tomato, red onion,
cucumber, arugula

PB&J 3.25

Double decker pb&j with house made jam

Salad

Cira Green Salad 5.75

arugula or spinach, avocado, tomato, cucumber, red
onion, balsamic vinaigrette
add: chicken salad, turkey 3
add: extra avocado 2

Bagel a la carte! 1.65+

butter, jam .75
cream cheese, hummus 1
veggie cc, jalapeno cc, 1.50
tomato, onion, cucumber, arugula .50
avocado 1.50
chicken salad, turkey 3

Pastries and Baked Goods
daily pastries from Au Fournil, Famous Fourth St
Cookies, and our own house-made delicacies

Coﬀee, Espresso, Tea
full espresso bar serving locally-roasted La
Colombe coffee and Premium Steap teas

OCF Coffee House
2930 Chestnut St.
(215) 662-0680
prices are before tax

